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MARINE WORLD5ur New Lln of tb Latest Creations in

THE ORIGINATOR
Wi!!u!i Ajain in Waters of Port

of Astoria,' OF A GOOD THING
HAVILAND CHINA

Imported direct from the manufacturers now await your Inspection.
The good are of superior quality and our price art low. It will pay

ou to call JUST TO SEE our new Una.

Fancy Parlor Lamps
We are making allowing of artistic- lamp at common lamp prleet.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
THE LEADING CBOCERS.

PERKINS LEAVES FOR SEA

eseryes the most credit
Imjum Matter Bobs Serenaly up Once D of course, but the

first user comes next.

More Manzanita in Good Shape Ta-too-

to Go to Seattle General Wat
erfront Items.

FOR COUCH AMD COLD.LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kothing I letter than syrup tar and
wild cherry. 25c and 60c a bottle. Sold

Hot drinks and sandwiches at Hoef
lert. Th bar-tu- Wallula, L bad frotn

by tha Owl and Eagle Drug Store. I'ortluiifl and doing duty, with Captain
(- -. Iteed in command, Firt Mate H.Mrs. Tilda Andsraop, massage. 1470

BEWAfiD. C. HaiiM-- n In charge of the deck andGrand Aranus. Givtn either at boma or
hief Engineer A. II. Hughe at the

Although yon mny not be

first to appear in one of our

new L. Adler Bros. & Co.,

Rochester made fall suits, there

is nothing to prevent you from

being one of a pretty good look"

ing bunch.

$15.00 to $30.06 for style, jit
and service equal to made to

measure at $40.00 to $60.00.

A reward of twenty five dollar will hrottle. Ni" I in piime condition, r

lUI.HItUI

will LL

Tbs Palace Catering company's din
in oil burner and i a spruce a alntU paid for the of the body of

the late ('apt. J. P. Hansen of the Hchr, can make her. She will relieve the Ta- -
Itif-roo- la again open under tha sama fJwrge C. iVrkinn, supposed to lave toosh. Captain Bailey yesterday put
management. Everything first claa. Seen drowned Nov, 4th. the Tatooh me on lb soft sand at
CuImIm and servfos uaticclled. FrirsU Temple Lodge No. 7. A. Y. k A. It he Fjntern end of th0. R. & X. pier,

ml the boiler arc helnir cleaned and
dining-roo- for ladles. E. C. HOLDEN, Sec,

overhaul d in good faction. ()n Sunday
evening or Monday morning the Ta- -

TO THE PUBLIC On the fifteenth of November, the en

tire stock of goods at the Little Hook
Owing to tin volume of our outside

bulm-sa- , we hava been compelled for
Stoie, will be put on ssle at cost. Christ
ma haigain in books, stationery nov

oohIi Mill lie taken to Seattle and dry-IinI-

for th purpoN of euipping her
lith a new pn,H-l.r-

, and afU--r that xhe
rill return to duty here. There I some

some time pant to the rily real dtics, etc 174 Tenth stru t
I ale, and wa now Ukt great pleasure talk tlmt the TatiMwh i oinjf to San

FranHoo, but it i held tbi will hardly
transpire licfore "firing.

K. A. Ackerman, East Oth it does all C, H. COOPER .,2CKLplanner of texidermy, furniture upbol
stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tre making a and all work , Off for San Pedro.

The burkentine (;,rge C. I'erkinaguaranteed.
went to M- -. ycterday moming at 8

In announcing to our friend that ws
liavt procured tha of Dick

Device, tha Well known and efficient real
estate man, to take charire of thi
branch of our work. Wa will be pleas-

ed to bava our patrons and otbera hav-

ing property for sale, call and lint the
same with us, assuring them that it
will be given tha moat prompt and very
beat attention.
THE ASTORIA ABSTRACT, TITLK A

TRUST CO.

179 1Kb street.

o'clock. Captain C.ullii koon in command.
Mate llcitmann reoigncd hi pot

A BASHFUL LOVES.

The Roach Company will give a la and left the hip jut before her depart-ur- e

for Kan Pedro. Ha joined his aunt,di and children'a matineo Saturday

steamship St. Paul, together with Third
Officer Holmes, have been suspended for
a period of eighteen month, for wreck-

ing the big liner.

Word wb. received today that the
steamer Alliance had sailed from Eu-

reka with a cargo consisting of ten car
loads of redwood doors and shingles.

Mrs. J. P, IIanen and left with her, yea- -at 2 p. m. Admission 10 and 20 crnta.
Rubber roller skate and dolls will be

here, as well as hi boat, and he will
find he has been missed somr-- , before be
is back very long.

The steamer Lurline got down on
time last night, despite the fogs that
have played otct the Columbia river so

continuously. She left up at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. A. M. Beachey, of Ocean Park, and
J. A. Brown of Uwaco, were passengers
aboard ber hut night, as were the Miss- -

nlay afti riKn, on the steamer Teh--
given to the' children. The laughable KraJi, fin- - Portland where they will be

met by Mi Annie Hanson, Uie youngfarm- - comedy "A BasJiful Lover" will be
ihuighUr of the drowned captain of thetha bill.
Jco. C. Perkln, whose studic have ben The Alliance will pick up three carload

of lumber at Coo Bay for Portland.dicontinueil at the Annie Wright semi
if Cooper and White who came downnary, at Tacoma.. The party will leave

WATEBPSOOnifO.

Mrs. A, D .Jewett has pleasure In an

nouncing to her friend and patrons that
alia la now In possession of a success-

ful system of water-proofin- g cloth
materlale. She will demonstrate the

procee, upon call, at bar

room, No. 1M Ninth street.

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.

Kaled proposal (or bid will bcre
yesterday from Cathlamet on the

1

Two American schooner have been

fixed for Portland. The W. F. Jewt,
for San IVamix-- at once, where Mrs
llun-e- n will join her fri-nd- .

which the road ran. The highway has
been in usfe for tome time, and tha no-

tion of Anderson it alleged to be the
result of a personal grievance, held
against the milt company. Unless torn
arrang ment it made whereby Ander-
son's property may still be utilized for
the road, it is probable that it will t '

necessary for the city to improve Birch
street for a distance of a half block

'or more.

Owapnopna rs. Sterena Owapuapua
is scheduled to meet the second team
from Fort Sterena on the gridiron next
Sunday. The gam will be called at t '

o'clock, and the admission will be ti
cents.

Mtn'i UartatoaableneM.

it often at great at woman's. But Thoa,
8. Austin, Mgr. of the "Rcublicaa" of
Levenfworth, Ind waa tot sreaao
able, when he refused to allow the doc

tort to operate on his wife, for female
trouble, "Instead, he says, "we con

407 ton net register, has been charter-

ed by the Washington & Oregon Lum
celled at the offi of the Columbia

Ititer ra-ke- Awxsution for the erec Same Old Story.
Flward ilate t Son, of Liverpooltion of a wharf and warehouse on the

it of the old OcciuVnt cannery in Up write to Meyer, Wilwm 4 Co., of Port-

land umk-- r a late date, declaring "that itper Astoria, liana and specification-- , canThe little Book Store for sale.

ber Company. The other aohoonnr is
the Admiral, 605 tons, lying at San

Pedro, but no names have been given
in connection with her charter. The W.
F. Jewctt is at San Francisco.

Th n.nniR tliin Aililf Ivinn mt 4 Vim

be at the. office. KM will be oeii i evident the bar at the Columbia river
ed on Nov. IS at 10 o'clock a. 111. The mouth) iH-e- d dredging or it's pilots
right l iervfd to reject any or all

TXXSX TALES OF THE TOWlt

Several How AatorUna A daughter
was born to Mrs. C A. Enberg yester-

day morning. Yesterday Mrs. William
P. O'Brien presented her husband with a
little girl, and Wednesday a littk boy
not yet old enough to vote, came to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eakin.

f
.

Rooming House Sold The ' rooming

need shifting." Now Edward Rate A

Son are F.nglUh agents or own-rs- , ofhid. '
? 1 - . I . ...GDLt'MHIA RIVER PACKER'S AS the ltritih teambip "Imaum," whkh

wallu-d- " out over the bar when she
vxTunic aoi-K-, naa completed
her cargo and will leave Saturday. She
is under charter to Balfour, Guthrie .

8OC1AT10N.

Atori, Oregon, Nov. 0, 1905. went hence a few weeks ago; and if

Meyw, Witan A Co., had had the hon Company, and will clear for tha United cluded to try Electric Bitten. My wifa
', and dacency, to forward to the IJvor,Ilie acmbly club will give another wat then to tick the could hardly haw

rpool house, Uie letter tent In by theof their popular dunces, in the Logan house on the second floor of the Shan-aba- n

house building, ha been told by
pitot that took her out, showing thathall Saturday night.

her bed, and five (5) physicians ha4
failed to relieve her. Af tel taking Elec-

tric Bitters, she waa perfectly cured.

Kingdom for orders.

The Cerald C. arrived in yesterday
from Nehab-m- , and left out on last
night' tide for the same point. SJt was
loaded to her capacity both ways.

she snick the bar threw several times

A WESTERN GIRL. Uist paage, MeMin. Bates would

ve known what all tlie world now
and can now perform all her household

We have added to

our stock a complete

line of cooking Uten-

sils and are now

ready to supply your

wants with same.

a ties." Guaranteed by Charles Rogers.

Mrs. S. McCormick, to Mrs. K. Lenhart,
who hat taken immediate possession.

Soad Fenced la Traffic to and from
Hume's mill has be n practically shut

know, but them, about the ColumbiaTonight the spirited play entitled "A druggist, price 60c, . , .... .

ivcr bar, and need not have writtenWestern CSirl w ill occupy the lrnards of The Roanoke is due here from Port
s ir silly mrced. Hut Meyer, WilsonFisher's Opera House. The Roach Dra land tliis mornig early. She ha several Bill Did Phil contribute to the even
Company, dwell in Portland, and there

hundred tons awaiting hvr at the Cal ing's entertainment?
off by the action of a resident of the

vicinity, named Anderson, who fenced

in a portion of hi property, across
ore no truth i to be expected from

lender pier, and will not get away for

matic tsoupe won snot her sij-n- al con-qu-

- t night with "The Foxy
Tramp,! the houae being crowded to the

point of suffocation. Everything went

Jill Xo; he went in on a free past,
'

- jj-- S

Item on any question of this bar or the
several hours.

erv ice of pilot thereon.

off with eolat and genuine pleMure to The steamer Telegraph came down
Kilburn Leaves. ,

on tim;' yesterday in good season, "oiled
The steamer F. A. Kilburn arrived at Decorate

Your Room
Portland on her second trip after be up," and returned to Portland.

The British ship Esconia, from Ant
reck at ('M Buy, with Captain Lt

iii m in command. Since her accident.
JOHNSON BROS.,

GOOD GOODS
111-1- 1 Twelfth Street, Astoria.

werp is overdue at tihe Columbia river

all concerned, before and belrind the

footlights. Harry Oeen wo the fortu-

nate man in the gift drawing and walk-

ed away, or rod away, with the .V

Coptic bicycle, that wa on tin? card

lat night
Matinee Today.

Don't fail to sec tlio mutim-- by the
Roach Company at Finder' tomorrow at
2 p. 111. See the laughable farce "A

lie steamer ha had an entire change
f officers and crew, with the exception
f h'-- r engineer. Captain Merriam, who

liar. She left Uk-r- e early, commanded

by Captain Towincnd, on May 21st; sh;
has been out 173 day. She is expected
hourly.

succeeded ('Nptain Thompson, was form- -

rly on the Alliance, having served two
ear with that stcsmer, and is Mpular

Everybody i glad to see the Wallula
Bashful Ixiver." Admission 10 and iiO

cent.

NOW IS THE TIME
Fine display of .framed pictures Special discount of 12

per cent this week. Finest line in the city.

tSvenson's Book iStore,
Fourteenth and Commerdaf Street

along the coast. The Kilburn has bad
back on the bar service. Captain RJ,few repairs. She leaves today wiUi

MrM-db-tM----- 'thti. old craokerjack," is very popularMO tons of cargo and a full jw'iigec
lit.

-- Manian.ta Job.

RcjMirts from Vie wrecked Manunit
were received today, and the work of

A Ccmplete Ifss cfthe past few day ha btsn more satis- -

ecntry than at any time sim the work

Never too late
to "send".
to your grocer
for a tin of

of racing' the ve.el wa commenced.

She is within 3.1 feet of Uie low water

mark, and her how i out of water.
As s4m as the upper deck is clear sin- -

will be patched, and officials bclidve a aw

tlu. craft will lie afloat by Saturday. terajrsn uOldCn
The time of raising the tender I al tve

We Are Getting Ready to Move
The great furniture bargains we are now offering will soon end and you ,

will be sorry if you overlook 'the opportunity to buy bfore It is too late.

Every Purchase You
Now Make Means

a Saving'
We offer you the choice of the' largest, and beat stock of household

goods ever displayed in Astoria.

Astoria's Leanding and CompleaHousefurnishers.

ready twelve days ovdr th numlier

pecitled In the contract, and, as ther? Gate

Coffee
is a penalty of $2.1 a day, Captain Rob

erta stand to lose $300 so far. .

Anything In a lint class stove eith-

er Wood cr Coal or Combined, yoa wii
find at.

I sj
'

'

.
: )

No prizes no coupons
no crockery.

Sold only in aroma-tie- ht
i

tins. Never in bulk.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

Tihe Alliance i due here today. Won-

der if she bring that "bull pup" that i

duo to V. S. Senator Fulton, and prom-

ised him by the Mayor of Bandon!

Captain Clem Randall of the wreck!

.A.fVj . 17. jJ. ScullyJ. A. rOLCER (Ek, CO.
San Frwatclaoo '

sraausNte mmofh flBCHASaHEILBOmi & C0

5iru jg cownrTiscn)PNi5Mm
40 472 COMMERCIAL STREET


